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MANUFACTURERS'

Sale FloeO' Cloraiinig.
wa have just consummated one of the greatest clothing deals this pushing,

store has ever made. We purchased for spot cash from numbers of high
grade makers, upwards of $25,000 worth o
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing at a
price that astonished us for its lowness.

The Truth is This:
The spring months have been exceedingly

cold and damp. The average retail mer-
chant did not secure anywhere near what
he expected in the way of trade. The man-
ufacturers expecting to receive many du-

plicate orders from these very retailers, were
loaded with merchandise to accommodate
them. The orders did not come. The man-
ufacturer stood to lose. The good manu-
facturer is smart. He knows if a loss is to
be taken that his first loss is the best, hence
we, as CASH BUYERS, have been greatly
sought after as the ONE STORE in this sec-
tion that could handle these surplus goods.

Did We Buy These Goods Cheap?

ha

torrmdHT. !.,. KlktCRUVM Cftl Read below and see how we are going to
sell them and you will agree with us that
this purchase is by far the best . we have

ever made, and that it stands you in hand to make every possible effort to get your
part of the bargains while they last. THIS IS NOT A TIME TO SELL CHEAP OR IN-
FERIOR CLOTHING. No one wants cheap stuff at any price, but there is no fair
minded or prudent buyer who will object to buying such fine makes ofclothing as Hart
Shaffner & Marx, Stein Block & Co., and Hirsh Wickwire & Co., when they can buy
them at 60, 65 and 70c on the dollar. You know these manufacturers names stand
for the best in the clothing world. When you buy these makes of goods at a big slump
in price you are simply getting all the best of it.

I

In this Sale we are offering 300 Men's
fully tailored sack and frock Suits,it $6.75 At $11.0

At this price we offer upwards of 700
extra fine dress and business Suits,

made from pure wool fabrics in beau-
tiful mixtures, plaids, checks and stripes, also a number
of excellent things in plain black and blue serges and
worsteds. Not a Suit offered in this lot worth less than
$10.00, where sv6me would be very reasonable at 112.50
and up to $15.00,

single and double breasted sacks,
cutaway frocks, and Prince Albert Suits that are made

up of homespuns, cheviots and cassimeres, besides a

arge line of worsteds and serges. They represent the
season's $15 and $10.50 finest Suits.

at a price
1

I Q fl C Here is a worthy lot of Suitsa I H?Usu3 tnat eimply outclass anythi on tne fit $13.75
Men's finest sack Suits made from

superior qualities of domestic andmarket. We have never seen such
beautiful fabrics made up into Men's Clothing for less
than $13.50 to $16.00. Each and every Suit will be
sold with our guarantee of its being worth from $3 to $0
more than the price demanded. In this lot alone there
is upwards of 1500 Suits to sell which may be had in
all styles, sacks as well as frocks.

imported fabrics; Suits that are and
have been regarded by the best dressed men absolutely
top notches in point of make, fit and style. There are
a trifle over 400 of these Suits to sell, atid they will be
sold as advertised worth $18 and $20.1
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MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
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"Good Clothes Merchants." 1221 to 1227 0 Street. Lincoln, Neb.


